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SELLS rl{ENCH HILL CLAIMS

Will Leave in a Few Days for Visit
to England and the Continent-Has
Taken Part in Many Interesting Ex-

periences.
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:\fany who have sp .nt years In the

Northlaud are obliged to go outs idc
finally with little or nothing to show
for tlre exposure and hardships en-
dured. Not 0 with Ted Cullinane. He
leave with a poke large enough to
carr-y him to many places on the earth
- nd to enjoy himself. thoroughly
everywher e,
The )lo.l:ng s-our; ough came into

tlR' country ir. IRQ :j.lltl has Le<'Hen-
gaged in mill~ ovvr since that date.
A few (lays a-g.o he disposed 01 a
gronp or fifteen claim OH French hill
to O. R. Brenner for about
the exact figures not being given.
Cullinaue IS a partner of Dunham,

She"/s, Higgins and other in 13 EI-
dorado. Brenner is interested with
the Rothschilds Oll Hunker creek.

Within a few days Cullinane will
leave, for England. He will make a
tour of the continent during his ab-
sence from the Klondike, but the most
'of his time will be spent in England,
where he has relatives. The young
man has an interesting history and
11a5 taken part in many striking inci-
dents and been witl1es~,;)f others.
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e cheek by a. bulfet and
bears the scar left by the wound to
this day.
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